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probability of the 'event, the idea wa~ prepos· race. Helmles8, and apparently 'guideless. its 
terous th'at such a-helmles8', helpless affair, could wreck seemed inevitable, but the sea never roll. 

===;:::::;~::;::::;;;:;;:::;=:;===::;:;:=======; outride, a wrecked world. Thus day after day ed that could extinguish that star.like be'am that 
~ : TIE SleDD MOUNT.uNS-MT. A.RAB!T. until a week had gone by, but still told where the'ark still floated." Not even the 

-"-",~""" man never shook. At length strong wind that the -Almighty sent over the 
,J, ' BY REV. J. '1'. HEADLY. -Vlll'll:ast_' d h 

u an t e gentle rain water to dry it up, driving it into billows that 
''there are 8o~e mountains standing' on 'this the beginning of the flood, stormed the heavens, could sink it. Though it 

his island 
boI'S, and";, • dill .. 

forgotten m'rilm"li. 
The 'wolrkio,f"y,ears 

I splibre of ours, that seem almost consciou~ be.. to the woTld a ~)come shower. The farmer as shook like a reed in their strong grasp, ana. 
ings, and if they would. but speak;' and tell what he housed his cattle, rejoiced in the refreshing floundered through the deep gulfs, it passed '::!a,Vicmr's 
they have seen and-felt, tho tl'aveler who pauses moist~re, while t~e ci~y never checked it!lgaietr, unerringly on to the summit of that mountain on 
at their base, would, tremb~~ with, a'l,l'e ,and or the man of wealth his plaDll. But as the rain which it was to rest; and at length struck ground 

, 'TeU'me not;'in'm01Unfut:nnm1lera: "n<ll"I .. 
Life is butlll!J"IIIPty, dfealll! ' ' ','. 'I'" { 

Forth'8lK¥ris .. de\id·,~t.1UmP~, ~'1' ~,l j", 

And ~,*r6'11Ofwhat they 800m. " I'", 

Life is rlllll! ; Lite ii iIal'bOlt! .' -
< And the graVtl is not it. goti; 

Dust thOu art, to' atilt remelt, 
\vas not lIpOken'ohhe soUL ,,' "", I " 

Not enjoymerlt; 8nd not'.\on"w;:' " " ,,;', 
; ,~ I 'allirm. , cOntin~ed !1ay after day, and fell faster and and ceased its turbulent motion. Noah waited 

, For Bome good reason, the Deity haS usualiy fiercer on the drenched earth, and the swollen a week, and then sent forth a raven to explore A travel.et. a,,()(lnlpa,liiEld 
chosen mountain 8ummit$, and those' which are streams went 'surging by, mell cursed the storm the deep. Though the waters still swept froin of lIixlte'¢l~, a:iTbied 

Ii our ~ed iiM O1'Il'i,y; 
But to act, that each ro.marrow '. 

Finds' us farther than to:day, : f ' , d 

isolated,'as the theatre where he made the grand. that seemed ,determined never to break up. mountain, to moun,tain, the, mYIiad carcases that 
est exhibitions of hiT.\lsel£ It may be because The lowlands were delugeci; the streaT.llS broke floated on the sutface furnished both food and 
those grand and 8trik~ng features in n~~ure" fix over their banks, bearing hO\lses and cattle away t'esting place, and he returued no mQre. ' He 
the locality of events so that they n!lver can on their maddened bosoms. WeaIth was de· then sent forth a dove. It darted away frolp. the 
fade from the memory of man. ' ' The giving ;)f stroyed and lives lost, till men talked of .'UlIIOU, place of its long confineinent, and sped on rapid 
the law needs no lofty column of stolle to com- fortunes, famine and general desolation j wing over the flood, now turning this way, and 
memorata it. Mount At'arat lilts its awful forln still it rained on. Week after week it caine now that,' looking in vain with its gentle eye for 
towards the clouda, a perpetual, unwasting mono pouring from the clouds, till it was like one fall· the green earth, and at last turned back towardll 
ument. God's exhibition of himself to the awe- ing sheet of water, and'the inhabitants could no the ark of rest. The tap of his snowy wing 
stl'Uck prophet; as lie paSsed by him heralded by long.,r stir from their doors. The rich valleys was heard on the ,window, and t4e patriarch 
the storm, the earthquake and the flame, needs that lay along the rivers were flooded, and the reached forth his hand and took it in. ,The 
no pyramid t~ fix the'locality in history. Mount peasants sought the eminence around for safety. fierce. pa.n~ill:g of its moitled breas~, ~nd its 
Horeb tells where the Almighty dimmed his Yet still the waters rose around them. till all droopmg pmlOns; toid too well that'tlie ea1'):b The father 
glory and covered the human face with his fear- through the valley nothing but little black islands gave no place of repose. ,But the !lecond time 
fuI hand, so that'his brightnes~ might not destroy of human beings were Been on the surface. 0, it was sent abroad it returned with an olive leaf ahore; 
the being that would gaze on him. The trans· theJI what fierce 'struggles there were for life in its mouth, showing, that the earth had arisen and the w~igllt. 
figuration of tIle God·man requires no pillar among' them. The mother lifted her infant from its burden, and was sprouting again in gress. 

Art is long, m:i Time l8 Hooting, , "." " ,,' 
And our hearlll, thoogh It01lt and bran,: ," " 

Still, lik~ muiHed dr!unB, are ,beating - ': ... 1 ' 
Funeral marches to the grave. '. - , " .. 

In the ~orld'B' brOOd field of battle; ,,1 
, In the bivOuac of Life, !, ~ ',-J , '" I 
Be not like dumb, driven catlie I " 

Be a hero in the strife! 

Tl'IlBt no Future. ~owe'er I.'leasant ! 
Let the dead 'Put bury lts dead ! 

Act-act in lhe livi~Preoent! , ' , HeSrt within; aild bd o'er'hdaa ! 
, Lives10f gl-eatmen'ail'remina:us 

W:e:can make 'Om! liTlis mblime, 
And, de~:leave behind us 

Footprin!e' on'the .mds of tiiIie ; 
Fohtsteps, 'tWit pe;hlipBlaJo~r, 

Bailing o'er life's solemn main, 
A forlOrn and sbip~ked brother, 

, Seeing, shall tiik;'h~rt~,:· " 

, ' " 

brass to arrest the eye and aid the-senses as above her head, while she strove to maintain her verdure. Then the patriarc\l went forth ';vi~h up his hold of son, 
man contemplates the spot where the wondrous uncertain 'footing in the sweeping waters; the his family and stood o~ Mount Aratat, and 10, save himself" resigned ,hilm.lslf, 
scene transpIred; Mount Tabor is its everlasting strong crowded off the weak as each sought the she earth was at his feet, but bow changed. son reached, the shol'e', 

Let i;ts, then, ,be 'up' ima' ~olng, 1 ,I i ':"," 
"Withaheartfulauyfai;e;, ";-', , ,'. 

memorial. Thus do mountain ,summits stand highest point; while the living mass slowly Cut into gorges which, showed ,where strong hours att,er,jseat€ld 
the silent yet most eloquent historians of heaven crumbled away till the water swept smooth and currents swept, aud pilEld, into ridges, it, bore in stream, with his 

stfe~~lato~~~~! ' '[~DPll!lW:;-
f' ¥ .' ~ A 

and earth. noiselessly above them all. Men were heard every part marks of the p0'Yer that had ravaged stupifiid with 
Another reason why mountains have been talking of the number of lives lost, and the it. Noah and his family were alone in the world, ; on the 

, ILLusTRATloN.-The Rev. John Hartle)r,wlio 
has traveled as a missionarl, in Gree,ce"Jjecor~ 
in h~B journal the fol~o~ng lDtere~ti~g ~!l~~t1;ITB:~ 
illustration :-" H\lVlng li~a may atteD:tion dl. 
rected last night to the w6ra~":""(John 1 0: '3,).:... , 

chosen by the Deity for his most solemnl'evela· amount of wealth destroyed, and that such a and he built an altar there on the top of the the son said,," Just so he 
tions, may be that their solitude llnd far removal ~ood had not happened in the remembrance of solitary mountain, and lifted up his voice in he let me go, and pushed 
from human intelTuption and the sounds of busy the ol,dest man. Noone yet dreamed of the prayer, and the Almighty talked with him as This affecting narrative OllU'U1U reIllindi 
life, render them better fitted for such commn· high grounds being covered, least of all the .. friend talketh with friend," bidding him go 'tenderly Jesus taught that 
nications than the plain and the city. mountains. To drown the world it must rain forth and occupy the earth. And as the flame of loves us much more than 

• The sheep hear 'his 'vQice; and he' ealleth bia 
own sh6'ep by name,' &c.~ I asked my man if it , 

The first in the list of Sacred Mountains is till the ocean itself was filled above its level for sacrifice rose from the mountain top, bearing child' and that from 
Mount Anrat. The first named summit in hu· miles, and so men feared it Dot and sought for the patriarch's prayer heavenward, the promise he is eve~' disposed to con:tllr 

usual in Greelle to ~ve names ,to s'heI'P' " 
info!,Ineli,me that it was, !J.n,l that tpe sh!le,p • 

sheph!3rd when ne called t'hem'lly ~an history, it emergl1s from the flood and lifts amusemer.t within doors till the storm should was given that the earth should nevel' a.gain be children. 
Its head over the water to look down on all abate. 0, what Bcenes of vice and shame and ,8weD~ by a deluge, and 10, Gqd's signet ring 
coming generations to the end of time. Wheth· bl'Utality and revelry did tlmt storm witness in appeared ill the clouds, arching the man of God, 
er it was changed in that mighty convulsion the thronged city, and what unhallowed songs and shown us as a wan-ant that the covenant 

I'th,,',. names. This mornin'g ',I 'h~d, an" oppo'm..~ , 
nity of verifying the truth of this l'einal'k: PailS' ~ 
ing by a ftock .. of sheep,.1 asked, tbershepherd 
~he aam", que~ti~n wh,ich I had put, ~o m,>serv' 
ant~ and he g~ ~e,the same, answer. I t~en 
bade him to call one. of his sbeep. He'did so, 

which drowned the world, 01' whether its lofty' in the 'blast that swept by. shall never be broke1Y. 
peak which sa w the swelling waters and marked at length' another sound was heard, that Baptized by the flood-consecrated by the 
their steady rises r~mained t~e same, we know sent paleness to ev6U cheek, and chained every altar-illuminated by the first fresh rainbow, 
not. At all events, the mountain looked down tongue in mute terrOI-. It was a far distant roar, Mount Ararat stood a sacred mountain on the 
on the swaying wl}fld at its feet, as cities Boat. faint but,fearful, yet sounding more distinct and earth. ]N. Y. Observer. 

,ed from their foi'rndations and came dashing ominous nery moment~ till it filled the air. The • 
against its sides, and beheld a wi)der scene than earth trembled and groaned under it as if an BENEVOLENCE. 
ever covered a battle·field, as it heara and saw earthquake was on its march, and 8ver and anon 
six generations shriek and sink together. But came a crash as if the "xibs of nature" were Do you believe it 1 
whatever may have been its fwmer history, it breaking. Nearer and louder and more terrible "It is a little thing to give 
now stands as the only memorial of the flood. it grew, till men forgetting alike their pleasure A. cup of water to tlie poor-
Rising like a sugar loaf from the plain, its top and their anger; rushed out in the storm whisp. Or "Pare R morsel to relieve 

. .. Th fl d I Th fl d I" d I A famished stranger at the door." is covered with perpetual snow, and has seldom erlDg e 00. e 00 . -an 0, a 
been profaned by human feet. But there was new sea, the like of which no man 4ad ever Irso, give and make happy. The cold begins 
a time when the Ilea rolled over it, and mightier seen before, came rolling over the crouching to' pinch, but you are snug and warm. How 
waves,thilll ever swept the sea, thundered high earth. Stretching from horizon to horizon, as fares your neighbor 1, ' 
abov6'its crown. far as the eye could reach, losing itself like a .. Who is my neighbor 1" 

it instantly left'its i,astilra'ge and its 'com-
r'p •• ,.n'111>, and ran up to the hand of therslie.,hem, 

happiness 
get her sucltinlg 
gatoryof 
and who KUl'W" nel:'fec:tlv 

. pleasure, and with a prompt 000-
,dience which, I have nev~r before obsery.ed, in 
an'y other animal. It is ~lso true of the sheep 
in this country, 'that a stranger will tli~y not 
follow, but will flee'from him; for l~hey''knO'W 

justice and 
experience. 
nota8trl~ngr~~:principle'~'qulght 
work hiclulle '~,oi(ie of the stranger.' T~ 'aheplierd ' 

Iitret1!tthl~nililg; aii'dnev€:r me that many of his sheep were still wild; 
~at they had not,yet :tearnqd t4e~r n~mes j' but 

a:d~~b:~: tbat by teaching,they would a~llearn the~. The, 
n;:llSI)I~~ others which knew their names, he callea tame." 

:1' safety an4, fu- :', ' 
\ln~~onal(li~II1S and unborn D S Wh d h - '1 d' ~ 

tIlat openll PlATH 'AT EA.~ ere. oes t e sal or Ie t 

Ty,ough'the immediate appearance of a flood limitless wall in the clouds above, it came pour· "It is he 
that should submerge the world was an event green massive waters onward, while the Who shivers at thy door; 

d J 'd h f ~ II' £ I. d 'Who pines in abject POVllrty-
that staggered human belief, yet Noah, obedi. an ra~1 cras 0 .a mg ores..., an Wh08edaysofslrengtharoo'er." 
ent to the voice of heaven. began his ark of cities and uptorn mountains, that fell , ' ' 

lhel'tendllf iln~ort:al on' die 'light 'of ,In',a. ehe.erfuI roDm 1 On a ~ouch of fea~er8 
can describe the Il-nc:t,a..,plllc;lw of down 1 'WaIted on by ,8,JJ at· 

millgliingsplii!l~tudilcalidjoylpllltessthatcrowd the ,tentive nurse ~ :Watched, 'qve,r by anxiou8 
Will"I,Y, does she,prl"ss ffie~~~ t Suz;r~u!1d~~,by:,~~~bi~ig anrw~ep'ing 

telllde:rly watch relatIves 1 Far dd~·erent. ' ,'Tn that'wr!,1:~hedlt()Je 
pa!:IeIlltly .1;"'~.,nh'~he·ar 'Where a 3uspended lantern 'just 'giVes' ,light 

h . . d h Will you assist him 1 Hug not your ric,hes safety. There is no one who' does not lament anot er lD Its passage, an t e succes· 
that there ,is not a fuller antedeluvian hi8to.1'Y' s)l1ieks that pierced the heavens, rising with the miser's grasp-that wretch, who, as 

. f d ven above the dea"enl'ng roar of the on rushl'ng Blair says, is first starved in this world, then 'Ve merely, catch the SU~~ltS, 0 ev~nts, an e l' • 
are told of some half a dozen of thmgs that ocean, as city after city and kingdom after king- damned in that to come. ' But open your hearts 
happened, while all the rest is wrapped hI im. dom disappeared, made a scene of horror and -drop your anus, and speak out-'-,oU Here, 

, penetrable mystery. • We are told that the inconceivable. .. The fountains of the friend, is something to ,assist you." , , 
world was drowned,lbut th~ lparticulars of that deep were broken up." Are there no orphans who are ill pl'ovided 
terrific BceneJar&'left wholly to the imagination. But the last r;ry 'of human agony was at length 11.)1;""11'" the cold 1 To whom ,does that little boy 
It is 'Ou}..: b,.,the declal'atiJD of the apostle, that hushed:"'-ocean met ocean in its flow, and the ,U<>!'.UU!" who has just'l'aBsed do'",n the street, 

J' J' , , • h h 0 h t toes out of hIS shoes and his elbows ,meu'w'ilre husy at,their usual occupations,," eat· waves swept on WIt I!ut a. sore. w a a 
"in~ and drinking and marrying and giving'in wreck was there I the wreck of two thousand protruding 1 He is a 
marriage, Jill the flood came and swept them all years, with' its cities, its cultivated fields and 

, away,!' that we get any data by which we can mighty l'opulation. Not shivered masts and 
form any true, conception of the ca:tastrophe. ken tImbers, the wreck of some gallant ves· 
Yet that short 'statement is worth every thing, seen on that turbulent surface, but the 
and with it before me, I have sometime. thought of a crushed and broken world. It 

, I could'almost 'paint'the sc~ne. ' Noah" whOle was a wreck-splendid cities and towers, 
head was whitened by the froslai of six'centuries, gorgeous palaces, gay apparel, the ~ccumula,!ed 
laid the foundation of his, huge 'Vessel on a wealth and luXUry of twenty centunes, strewmg 
pleuant day,! when all Was serene and tranquil. the bosop! of the deluge; like 1LDtumn leaves tlle 
The fields were': smiling I in, verdure before his surface of some, forest stream. 
eyes i "the perfuDted, breezes floated by, and'the ' ,But amid ~he sudden midnight that had wrap· 
music bf birds and, sounds of b)lsy life were pqd the earth, and the, frenzy of the elements 
about him. when i1e,iby.faith alone, laid the first l4lQ. \\ttllr \>,v!l~hrow and chaos of all things, 
beam of that ItrllCture that was to sail over a t4er~, was o~e. peart that~, beat as calWly a!, in 
qu\ied ~lanllt. When meu, on inquiring, the ~~I!ep; o~e brQw"o;ver; :wAlc,h. no ,breat~ of pas· 
a?~lk'rt o'tthit' huge edifice;'were told its'pur. 'B~pn,o~ o~ fear pa8lied;,.for In. the solitary ark 

rlJQ9~' they could hardlyl cr~dit their 'SellleS, and ~hat. hfte4; to ~e hllavID~ b1~lows, the. aged 
Noah 'though accounted bi all a very upright patrl~rcb kn~lt 10 p.rl!-ye~. , Anud the surgmg 
an~ r~sp,ecta,bl«l m'an, bE!~~e' a'j~s~ for children. tha~ fierce ocean, h~ vOIce ~ay not ~~ve bllen 
As the farmer returned II~ eve from the fields, heard by.m,orw-1 ew;, but the lIght ~ffal~h shone 
and tlle"gay citii'en of t~e towri,dro,ve past, they around hlB , an~ the, lIl:?Vlng lip spoke 
christene~,it'" Noe,.h'~ folly.'~ :rh~ll~ plore a~~d arepo&e as «;hddh,?o,d s,on the b,osom 
and Bober, ,book ,their h:cads' 'wI~ely, sayIng, ,0£ maternal . -The patnarch. B, G~d ruled 
\. The ol~hnan' is mau."" Even: the worknllin ;lDd, Noah felt h,l&, fraIl yes.~el 
engagl.a ~PRn 'it laughea'~8 tll~Y'drove'lhe 'nitil~ quiver huv~ tirp.bet,<witnout one ~emor him
and hewei't'f.e;! la~k 'Y~t I C1e~larea t1i~y car6d , Upbol'Jle ,.on, the flood. the ,h"av,llA·pro· 
not as long:~~ 'tl~'''t9'~I~sl,1, ~1~ ~WAD: (w'a~ ~bi,e',to JQ~t~f~rk,r08e;!>,er the buried cities ~Jl,d moun
pay,. ,S\ill,thtf8r~:w~~~uPJl'nc;1 ~~~;day:s, wq~der t~ns, an? 'floated away on :a .• hol'eleM deep., 
cea~ctt~ 1ie_'~all~ed\aQoUt. ' 'W;hclJ l~ wal!l ~n}s,lied LIke a slDgle drop of dew, thIS thund sphere ?f 

-" tender orphan child, 
With scant and meagre fuce; 

On whom no frilll!d e'er kindly smiled- • 
Who hU no mother's' care." 

, ; 

Run and ~p~ak' to' him: InVite him ~o your 
bouse and look up some 'old 'clothes alid'shoel!. 
They will be of'incalculable'service to,him. 
, ,Poor widows and' .destitute old men-have 

none in your neighborhoodl ,Have they 
plenty of food and clothing 1 Are thf!ir dwell· 
ings comfortable 1 Will tbey, ~eep them~elves t'stiruck 
'wal:m the coming winter 1 Look at your" wood 
piles." Can't 'you spare a few arm(u)ls 1 
Don't give to make .yours~lf 1;'opular; 'do~'t 

ad abroad your .lIberalIty ID the P!lbhc 
,prilrItSj but give heartily and cheerfully. He l'A .. ,.lv 

remembers tRe poo,r, ~ll not ~e forg?tte:n 
in t~at day when the A~mlghty ttiake~ 'tip hlS ~fol:ms~ 
jewels. '[Portland ,Tnbune. , 

lIEATH'S DIADEM. 

, 1!o.:;.1 c~b!lli\!I~ij,tistied' it"~a's aismiiil!~ld froTkthe ~llrs hunl!', ~nd tre!D!>le$1-~ gll!b~, of ,~a,ter lD 
jmllcl'.)~:~(,~fa'8th'g:~~liy.; , -WI," 1"-- "'~ ir.,,' mid h~a~n .. - t, "" " '. '~fo'rg~nfill 
. ," Xe~ '.I:~a~e' Boiniltlmes w~na~r~~rwll~f'pJ6ple I'liave wondered whanhe conversations were C1aI;.!t!l~n~k.c~!!U,f'''' 
t~6iigJit ,w'tte~ tll;i:-aaw:'tlil'belJsts 6f 't1i{field and nights: that lonely ark .n,~;'~;ri',;;',tv: 
aDd the'fQrest',' an:'!' I fowls or t)i8' , air' 'even 'the As <it rose, and fell on 

"~"""'''>l[_'''~'d'I''''l'''f'''''' II .. Id ~(!~n},~wu~ ~ef.P.~IJ,t j\~ ,8~<\~~:lhnp~a)io'n '. cpm. swe ,m1l'!plV~,. ~m8, w.Q~ 
ing in 'paIrs ~o die ark. Tlhs must h~y~' stl,lg; , ,w}i,01.1?, f?rests Sl~~ a~d rIse 

,/' gered them and tbe iLl:l(, for 'a whIle Elve'r and anon an upto~ 
At lenEth ' by' the 'resistless tide it ~reipelllin.g; 

ip~,$~fc:JI'~~fttf~,i8:1f,aJ~!'tEi~tij~~~~~~~ aoo~ 8trttC~" ;buried. ,mountain,; wbuld ,loom for'1\: ~'At:c;llIlCe 
m,qment;liktt w,me pl/!,c~:mg!lster oVl!r the W!1vlfllj 
Mten,plunge again to tIle :fathomless bottom. 

(io'Wni".G1rer Alnldihili meck '~nd 'these 8'ight~ tb'b"ark sailed 
'ftve'l'J.'1m 'cn'l'il'i )i\l!e'ty.' ~lIow."bftEnHh ima~ha:tion hlLi'e I 

;;110."10,.,11 pict~red 'it' iti" ilie d~ltige' ai mIdnight: l' To a l.~l~~,d:;:~a~~~;:~:'JreS_:;:~~:~d;~~:~~~~~~: 
ilr:lihe'jm~i'l\~~II~lli!il!rin sPEIClU!.tot'~~"hat" .. n'mrl1et~t:, of interest" it would II, ,I"~!i" 

;ren~w:e.d. 

~pen,ded their him 
Ilay nothing or the 

bnl~oil.scilous)~".h4 fatigue which to show the seamen's-chestB 'by;lThibh:i.t 
'"'''I"'U''' heroically does ~s inc,umbered. In that [~de ha~~oc~ swi~8i,g 

n~!'sj;)jlf.b'et~lVeE'n and~very impend- from the ,?eam. ~~ere 1.S no m1~18t~r,of9~f1t!t 
life and of all she there to hsten to hIS waIl}ngs oV,er an ill-llpent '" 

cOllip:lairlt, does it utter life, or to awake~ him to a sense' of his sin and 
a want do'es it have danger. There 18'f10 messenger of'love'tllere, 

"I",,,;alf""~' not a tear'does it to,speak of Jesus, And point him to that ane~ol' 
wilDes noi awa,YI'not a of l~e ~o~l, sure !,a,n~, s.teadfast. "Np! ~llr~14 9£ 

mfuses not joy into that, sal~atlon :whlch,,, lIfe ~h~ oc~at;';\~~.eJ,f.,r~~8 
above hIgh water mark, overtops tlief~ountalDs 
of'sin; 'Iitid Washes! away the guilt' of"elVeij~pen. 
itent ~8graIlSOl'." -' He dieBwithout bofnibtt in 
~hitj , w:orld,' and, too often' without ,I bbpel"in 

.. , ,,[P1,li1· Reposif°}iY~l 

• 



~I}t ,9nbbnt~ 
, . 

, , 

New Yerk, Gel.lter !Ii, 1846. 

E 

ance avowed sucb belief, many of them had humanity, an application of these principles in SUNDAY DE~EVJliATION. ' 
r. h" d h • every departmellt of action. A deprivation of To the Editor o( the Sabbath RecoriIer:-lriends I,md acquaintanceS w o.avore t ,I/ot VIew, , 
and whom they were not willing 'to exclude from one sixth of your own rights has rOU$ed Yl)u to As the sticklers for the 'I\anctitlcation 
the body. After a lengthy discussion, the ninth action. Three millions of your countrymen, day of the' week attach ~o much im:pOlttallce 

," article was passed with great unanimitY"although your brothers and neighbors; are t'obbed of every to the most tlifling accidents: which may b"ll'p~ln 
THE, ,EVANG~LICAL ALLI4NCE. , ' , , many regarded it as an' American' question, and right under' heaven, and by virtue of the same on tltat day, 'to 'imprtlss upon the CO!Ill'Q1U[Ii~y 

We have already given a hasty sketch of the seemed to regret its introduction.' Hl!,ving said power which takeB one sixth of yours. and if hein )UBnesS of'desecrating ,it, and ,co'll tii*u,ally 
proi:e~duigs of this great Conference of Evan- thus much in respect to the subjects about which they are restored it must be d~ne by the same heralding the1D in tile pul:JJic 'pril'/tf!' ~I! eY!l4!!nc,e, 
gelical'Protestants. It assembled in London on tbe members of the Alliance differed, we refer mode of operations. "As ye would that others positive and dil'ect, of the in~ignant l'Qlllmt~'ent 
the 19th of August, and adjourned on the 2d the reader to their "doctrinal basis,'~ 'which we should do unto you, do ye even so unto them," of the Almighty, to vindicate Itoly 
September, having lleld nineteen long sessions published last week, fOl' the subjects upon which My brot~el"s rights are as dear as my OW11 ; I am should like one of tbeir sapent editors, 
:within the period of fifteen days. The nUlnber they were agreed. bound to defend his as tenaciously as my OW11. respondents, to give a satisfa~ory explana 
,9f delegates is stated to have ,been considerably -As to the results of this great C011veni~on of I do not charge my brethren witl1 a want of the following circumatanl;e :,;.,. 
ovel' one thousand, of whom about one hundred Evangelical Christians, we have but a fe\y words' philanthropy. Pel'haps they all re!!ognize the In the accounts of the~ recent battle at «nll"

and'fifty were from foreigil.lands. N early every to ,say. Several months ago, ~e expressed our o,bligation I would enforce. Were I a citizen erey, it is stated, that, "on 'the 19th of Septe,m-
I branch of the Christian Church was represented, doubts whether it would do much to strengthen of New Jersey. I should advocate the measure, bel', (Sabbath,) General Taylo1', an'ive,d befor:e 
, and a spirit of sincere' friendship and brotherly- Protestants 91' terrify Romanists. The l'eports but should require an, additional pledge of the Monterey, with about 6000" men. His I+;".~", 

love is said to have pervaded the body to an un· of its proceedings have ~nly served to increase candidate, that ,so far as his actions could have then encamped at Walnut Springs, three Im.Ip.A 

i F~IR OPTHE , INSTITUTE.-The Fail' 
Of th~,A~~rican In8tit~te bas been unusuallyat. 
tractive ,and popular:' the present year. The 
roo~ .a~ Cas~le ~arden is well apapted to the 
e~hlbltlOn; and It is difficult to) "conceive of a 
~,c1ier treat to any friend of American ,Skill iind ' 
lnd~stry, than is furnished by a Visit to'ii.' Such 

Q\6play of the inventions and 'in!lnufactu~~~ of 
~ountr~ may justly excite an honest pride 

the bosom of every citizen. It is stated tliat' 
t!Ie nUJij'ber of persons Who visited the fail', du
l'i~g, the first week exceeded seventy thousand. 
Durmg'the second week it continue'd ' I ' , near y as 
crowded as ever. On several eVenin' , . . , gs, mOIA 
VlSI~Qrs p1'eaented themselves tlI,an, could find 
even standing room in the vaat area of Castle 
Garden, , No better evid~nce Cl!-n be given that 
the exhibition js appreciated by the inhabitants 
of New York. \' precedented degree. Perhaps, taken all in all, those doubts. Indeed, we believe it is ~,ow influence, they should be for universal emanci- short ofth'e city. This was the neare$t pO/lltum 

a more remarkable council has not been held for pretty generally conceded, that it cannot lead pation from all thraldom. Consistency demands tbat the army could obtain ai supply of water 
JMleen centuries. It assembled for an object to an organization lvhich will unite Protestants it. Humanity dem'ands it. Have I asked too and bread, and at the same ~h~e be D.WUERREOT~PEs,-The diBplay ot: DagueI'- , 
which most Christians acknowledge to be desira- I d b much 1 Will some one of the brethren who reach' of the enemy's batterl",e's.' On reotypes at the Fair..of the American Institute in any aggressive movements. t will un ou t· ~" , 
ble, and its deliberations' were characterized by edly promote a better acquaintance between the passed the resolution correct me 1 D, E, M. (Sunday,) Gen: Worth was' ?rdered, is very extensive and rich, showing: that a gre,at 
great ability and candor. But whether such an different parts of the Christian world-break • division, to move by a circuitous route amount of ,talent is -expended in improving this 
assembly was called for at the present time, and down many prejudices which have existed-and THE AMENDED CYNSTITUTION. right, to gain the Saltillo roaa; beyond art., Among them all, ho~ever, Ilone please us 
also whether the results of it will prove advan- remove some of the scandals to which unbroth- The Amended Constitution ,for the State of of the town, and to stor1if'~7t~ 'luigltts so well as diose exhibited, by, Gurney, of .i~9 
tage';1U8 to the cause of Christ-these are ques· N Y k d b C ' h' h h B oadw "N Y 'Th .,' ,{', 

erly strife have given rise. Farther than this it ew or, prepare ya onventlOn W IC as Bishop'S Palace." ray, ,. ,',' ~re IS, a ,per,ectlOn of 
tions which are now receiving considerable , , been in session for several weeks past, 11as J' uS,t No'v wI'11 the ad"ocates "or:,' 'the finish and Iife.like, exp'i:ession about his pictu, res, cannot go; and, if we mistake not, Its wisest • , ... 
attention, and concerning which good, men friends now regard this as its grand and almost been published, The document is so long that of Sunday explain, Whether ;the w;hich renders them as pleasant to look uPQn as 
widely differ. 'exclusive use. For OUi' part, we have never we have thought best not to copy it-especially Sabbath-the God of Peace7ga\'e ,the the finest miniatures, while they are as truthful 

'At an early stage in the proceedings of tha f d 'd' h St t the rays of light can mak th ..... 
I had a very high opinion of those unions which as many 0 our rea ers resl e In ot er a es, ,to the American Army for resttng on aB", " e em. ' Alliance, two important p' ractical questions pre- d h h 'd' th St t f N 'r 'k 

are formed principally for the sake of appearing ali t ose w 0 resl e III e a e 0 ew,.l 01 or for commencing hostile movew, ,ents • lented themselv~s for decision. The first was, 'II h 'h hi' I I ' 
to be united. They do not encourage that frank WI ave access to It t roug t leu' oca papers. -that's all! ,W. SABBATH ACCIDENT.-A Bad accident happen-

Who should, be admitted as mem~el's of the The New Constitution p' rovides more effectually 'ed at Staten Island on Sabbath day,' Octobe,l. 'Wh b· h Id and open discussion of points of difference, 
body 1 The second was, at BU ~ects s ou than the Old for absolute liberty of conscience. SAD STATE 01' THINGs.-Mr. O. S. 10th. 'It, seems tha1. the Tompkins' Cadets h~d the Alliance co~sider and express its opinions which is, indispensable to harmonious, action. d _' 

, They only cap the volcano for the pl'eS'ent, and Under it "no person shall be rend ere incompe- of the agents of a "Sabbath been parading, and w~ere firing a, salut;,in com. upon 1 f b' f h' ., 
Prepare for a more destructive eruption at some tent to e a witness on account 0 IS opmlOn Pennsylvania, has writ~en to pliment to General Storms, who was visiting In respect to membership, it was decided to f 1" b I' £" I d 
'fut,ure day. t, he best way which we kno, W on matters 0 re !glOuS e Ie , toes away adelphia 'paper some them, when a cannon burst, blowing 'off the exclude the Friends, because it was thought . I 'h Id " I 
to promote union among ChliBtians, is to purge Wit 1 teo restnctlOn to prevent c el'gymen prospects. He says that since; , right arm of one man, and the left arm 'of an-impossible to do otherwise without abandoning fi hid' ffi d 1 h I f dIll ' , , 
out the leaven of error-not to conceal it, and' rom 0 mg 0 ce, an paces t at c ass 0 per- last, he has visite near y a j othe,r. The naines of" the suffererS'are Philip one or two points 'de~lIj.ed very essential to the h ", . h h I ' ' 
denY,its existence. The best way to promote sons upon t e ,same Iootmg WIt ot er man. t towns on the canal : ' Harris J, Bender and Abram Seguine,' the form" el' only evangelical system of truth and ordBl'. But the !' h 'f fi ffi {' I d 
the sanctification of men,' is to apply the truth to re.ers t e questIOn 0 ree su rage 161' co ore Pittsburg, deliver~ng eighteen, and the latter a little,more than nine. kn~ttiest question in relation to membership h I h ' , 

, their hearts-not to abandon it ou'rselves, 'or persons to t e peClp e, w 0 are to vote upon It tracts, &c. The result 19 teen years of age,. was connected with the subject of slavery. 'h . h h h 
d b d Pro, fess that we deem it non-ess, ential. This is at t e Bame time t at t ey vote upon t e ques- the conclusion, that" on :J • I'R,esollltions ha een a opted by the principal , f d . h N C ,. I h 

' a work to be done at home, where rAal charity tlOn 0 a optmg t e ew on8tltutlOn, t of busineBs on the canal, t e the THE STEAMSHIP GREAT BRITAiN.-Much anx!'-committees, previous to the meeting of the Alli. '" d' 1 h . . 
always begins. When we see men "going thou- guar s agamst engt y legislative seSSIOns, by missionaries, and various hin· ,ety is now felt concerning the fat,e of this vessel, ance, to exclude from it all slaveholders. These 'd' fj h f ' 

, r~Bolutions were laid before every American sands of miles from home to begin the work, we provl mg or t e p~yment 0 legislatorB only drances, there has been ing of iboa!~ She was to have left Liverpool on the 22d of 
fear that they will never complete it. We are during a session of one hundred days. It do'es on the, Sabbath than was at the. bpen. Septem, bel', nearly a month ag' o. N, 0 tidings d~legate when he signe,d, the usual applicatio~ " away with the present Court of Chancery, trans-' ofnavl'gatl'on" Near ofhlS~~tte" d fi h 

l' d" 1 h h h ' disposed, hOWI,lVe1:; to regard them in the most mg, ~~ • have yet been receive rom er, and there are lor a mlSSlOn-a t oug < e was not required to ferringits powers to the Courts of Law. It pro- he speaks as follows' I ' h ' 
' ~ubscribe to tliem as a condition of entering the charitable manner, and shall therefore wait and l'- I fears that the ". eavy storms maY,have proved 

look with no little interest for the evidence that vides for the appointment of three commissioners, "Allow me, before I close" to advert I to too much for her. .In such circumstances, the 
.eUiarice. The consequence was greatdissatisfac. those who have attended the Christian Alliance whose duty it Bhall be to revise and ab~'idge the topi~, which I sincerely hope mjJ.y secure ,t~e at· arrival 'of the Bost-on steamer, which is fully 
tlon among the delegates from this country, who rules of practice in the Courts of Law, It for. tentlOn of abler pens-the extent to whl<;h the " " . 
prepared and presented a statement of their ob- have been made thereby more loving and less bids the contraction of a debt exceeding $1,000,- Sabbath is desecrated by Sunday excursions., due, IS' anXIOusly looked fOl, She may bnng 

,J. ¢ctions to this course.' When the subiect of the censorious than heretofore in their intercourse f The New York con'espondent of the N, orth intelligence of some delay in the time of the 
" 'h h . "11 b r h 000, unless to meet the expenses 0 war, or for 

,permanent organization of the Alliance came Wit t elr Ie ow- e ,vers at orne, Amelican, in a letter publishe~ in that pa~er, on Great Britain's departure, If n?t, the fears for 
'up. it was moved to insert in the article pre. • a specific object approved by a vote of the peo- the 24th of .August, ~emarks, lJl subst~ncEi' th~t, her safety will be greatly increased. Rev. D,r. " 

' RELIIUON AND POLITICS. pIe. It provideB for no special charter for bank· ~ ew YOdl'k ISSbbebcomthlllg ver~ ;muchThl~ke iParlks Cox, of Brooklyn, and several other distinguished scribing its future me~berB the words '~except ing purposes, but leaves banking institutions to III regar to a a recreatIOns. IS remar , 
'aldvellOlderlJ." This proposition threatened the To the Editor of the Sabbath Jtecorder:- be established undel' general laws-stockholders applies with too much truth to this city, ~nd it clergymen returnmg from the World's Conven-
,destruction of the tenderly-cherished union, I noticed in your paper of Oct. 8th, a,resolu- to be individually liable to the amount of their is to be fearcd the evil is on t~e increase.j' tion, yo'ere, expected by the Great Britain. 
,which bad already gone so far as t'o agree upon tion passed by citizens of Cumberland County, several shares, and in case of insolvency bill- • i, :, 
, a doctrinal basis, and presented to the world the N, J.,l'elative to Sabbath Leg' islation" &c. The '£, d" SUNDAY PLEASURJNG."-Ope Sundair,' 1I0t holders to have the prelerence of other cre itors, " 
sl·ngular spectacle of twenty belligerent sects prinCiples embodied in that resolution are worthy long ago, a steamboat went from New York on 

All the present State officers will hold until the 'h' 
uniting upon the suhis,' tantial points of Chn'stian'· of noble and high-minded men, citizens of a a pleasure excursion, during ,,!hich a illig, t ac-

1st of Jan, 1848, although the New Constitution l'ty". However, after a lengthy and animated countrv governed by the voice ot: the people. k ffi' h f cident OCCUlTed. A city journal1 made the !affail' 
- J generally will ta e e ect on t G first 0 January , dl's' C'lssl'on, the sub;ect was finally disposed of by The truth of the sentiment is so obvious to all " 'II b an occasion for a long homily upon Sunday ex. 

oJ next. From thIS It WI e seen, that there are I 
adopt·lngthe following minute : "Andin respect un"",n.:.·Aiced minds, that nothing l'feed be said in ' , d d cursions. In reply the editor l,of the Newl,s re-

T' <:/..... two very Important questIOns to be eci ed at 
,especially to the system of slavery, and every its defence; and yet, obvious as it may seem, it the coming election in the State of N ew York. marks as follows :- ' , I 
other form' of oppression in any country, the is a truth which has been long rejected, and its The first is, whether the Amended Constitution " The accident would have peen as lik~ly to 
A,mance are unanimous in deploring them, as in advocates have been and are branded as heretics, h 11 b d d h d' h h have occurred on any other day as the Sa1lbath. 

s a e a opte ; t e secon IS, w et er equal If a poor man who works six aays in the :week 
,many ways obstructing the progress of the gos- fanatics, and troublers of society. The light suffrage shall be extended to colored persons. attempts to get a mouthful of ftesh air up4n the 
pel"and express their confidence that no branch to Relf-government has its ,origin in the constitu. • seventh, by a sail down the bay, with his wife 
will admit to membership slaveholders, who, by tion of man. To obey laws which he had no THE LOST TEN TRIBES. and little ones, and any accideIjt happen, ~cel'. 
their own fanlt, continue in that position, retain- "oice in enacting, is opposed to every prompt- The London Je~ish Chronicle, publishes the tain straight-laced pOltion ofi the city ipl'ess 

• , , 

THE MARRIAGE QUESTlON,-At the reC'ent ses
sion of the Presbytery of Fayetteville, N,' C" 
the long-pehding case of the Re", ~r. McQueen, 
who was susperi4ed in 1841 from the flln~ions , 
of the ministry and fro,m the communion of the 
Presbytelian Churclt, for marrying the fsister 
of his deceased wif~, again came up, and by a 
majority of. four votes the reverend gentleman 
was restored to his former position in the churcb, 
A protest and complaint, however, were entered 
by a portion of the minolity, under which the 

was carried up to the synod of N ol'th Cal'
plina, at its session at Greensborougli.j ing their'fenow-men in slavery from a regard to ing of his nature. Hence, when attempts are contents of an interesting letter from Jerusalem. seiz~ upon the i~~id~nt as th~ text for a long 

their own intere, sts." made to enforce op'pression, he feels an irre- The bl'ethren of the ten tribes, it seems, are to be homIly upon the 11lIqmty of suniay amusements. • 
But if a millionaire, while takin an airingj'upon RUMSELLlNO BRINGS SORROW AND TRoUBUl.-

':Respecting the subjects for consideration, sistible impulse to oppose such attempts, and to hunted out, and for this purpose the Jews in Eng. the avenues, of a Sabbath even ng~ i~ his costly A ta.vern keeper.in llensse1!rer Co. N. \Y., had 
tbere were two about which considel'able differ- exercise what he feels to be his. und~ubted pre- landintend to, co-operate with those settled i. caniage, with livelied lickspittles in wUiting, abandoned the 'traffic' in Alcohol after baving 
erice of opinion 'existed. One was the subject rogative. In our government, the ballot-box is other lands. On the 16th of May, a letter arrived should chance to be upset, nohbdy wouldlsee a been .several years engaged in it. ' Whenever 
Ar'tle Sabbath, and the other ofet"....al.;,.,J.n,'s7.. made the palladium of our liberties. Through ' L d Ii h h .. f S paragraph headed' Sunday Pleasuring.' "I the subject of his selling liquor ,was' l:eferred to, " I' .... r~.n m on on romt esynagogueaut Orlt1eso ap • !, 'I~ he was observed to manifest feeli,ngs,of deep re· 
ment, The documents of the Committees, pre- it the humblest citizen may speak as audibly as heth, saying that in consequencp. ,of important '" gret and sorrow. ,A friend orie day inquired the 

' vious to the general meeting, had proposed as the proudest aristocrat. Ifoppressive lawB have infOl'mation having reached them as to the coun- EFFICIENCY OF THE CATHO+ICS.-, Rev1 Mr. ,cause. "I will tell you," said he. and ,opening 
one oftlje obje~ts of the Alliance, t_o collect the been enacted, the only remedy; for a law-abiding try where the brethi'en of tne ten tribes are to Davis,o£ Westfield, who has r~cently retgrned his accouut book he said,," here,are forty.four' 
facts relating 'to the public observance' of the IPElo'vle is a rapeal of those laws. 'If pr,esent in- be found, a resolution was immediately passed from a tour of the West in a letter t.o the r. E. lIames of men who have ,all been my customers, 
• Lord's day.' But when the subject was formally cum bents of offices' will not repeal, the last re- to elect from their con, gl'egatlon a man ready Puritau, giving B~me of his imp*essions in refer. most of the~ for year8~thirty.t~0 .o~_these men 

, . : I my certam knowledge now he III the drunk-" bioug~t up be10re the whole body, it was'found sort is the election of such as wiII. To this alld capable for a missioI,1 to that country. They ence to that vast sectIOn, says 'T' i ard's grave! ten of the remaining twe1ve, 'are 
' that' some of the ~ prominent members, were necessity the citizens of Cumberland County; appeal to the Jerusalem Jews for co-operation, "I consider the Catholics much les8' ~nter- ,living, confirmed sots!, Thes'e are the 

doubtful as to the present gl'Ounds of obligation N. J.,' find themseives driven by the enactment and aloo to select in Jerusalem one from the prising and efficient than I fotinerJy sup~osed fruits of this dri~dful and degrading business,~' 
to keep what is called the Christian Sabbath. of laws enforcing the pbservance of Sunday. Sephardim (Portuguese ) Jews, and one from the they were, This is true of the emissaries 1£ the Who woule, be willing to engage engage in it 

Pope ; perhaps not as ti1Je of the Jesuits. 'Tlie for the "paltry wages, of-a; few pence! Cana There was a clashing between the' English and' Believing, as they do, that "the seventh day is Ashkenasim (German' and Polish) Jews, and to Catholic priests are not'Dien l man follow this traffic and be a Chrilltian! ' 
Scotch members upon this subject-the Scotch the Sabbath of the Lord thy God," they can send the three messengers together, who will for themselveB.' They have I , 

holding very ~early the Puritanical notions but feel, that resistance to laws which fo'rbid have to travel for several months through enol'- to believe and what to do; : TilE TUItNIP ROT.-It is annQunced that the 
'which prevail in some parts of this country, and them to work six 'days and rest the seventh, is a mous deserts. These ten tribes constitute an upon a procrustean bed, and farmers of England are, afBic~ed with an~ther, 
tbe'English'being altogether more latitudinarian duty. They have ~bly repudiated ,that wicked empire of their O'Vll, have th~ir own king, and th,emselves, or push their calamity, bes,ides'the 'destruction of their potjl~Q 

' t • limits., Their o'pinions 'h " '1 d' ' in thei~ views. One distinguish~d Independent sentiment, that "re~igion haB nothing to do with p9ssess great quantities of am!llunition. They and 'of course they donot crop. A 80mew at suin ar Ise~se to that :which 
clergyman from' London, went so far as to dis- politics." When ~itter experience teaches the are of a high stature, and have altogether an zeal of a Puritan. In the has been ragilig a:m~ng the' potatges" ha~ 'mani. 

' " II b l' f . .. 'f h . If' • h 'I" 1 '. I' L fift C . ' 'fested ,itself iii. ~IiRy, forms, among' ~he tl:\fn, ips. avow a e Ie III the ,obligation 0 ~ e fourth 11 so oppresslOn-4v en po ltlea actlOn c eaves athletic appeaT'anl;e., ' They are generally oc. ouis, about, y atholic pnests are ' k d th ' 
• , d' '" 'I d" T~ey a1'e attac, e 'in , e' same 'way as t~~ Fl,lta· ',commandment: The debate on this point did down o~r own rights, civil, and religious-then cupied with the Kabala; .are strictly religious, m ,omg what SIX prolessors ,"1,1'" 0 10 a, toes. The leaves first b'ecome affe'cted, and 'tile 

not P, roceed so fat' as was anticipated, because religion :ca118 aloud to vindicate those l'ightli. , If very wealthy, being,in possession of many England college., It is my opinion, dillease spreads i~to' the, heaitof the tu~ip;, 
New England men, educated under our h' h h· b d the article respecting 'ohject~'} was referred to politicl/ol action is necessary,religion demands gold mines. They do not permit a foreigner to institutions, will outwork five times the W.1C ill a, s 01'1; time ,ecomes rO,tten;~at1 a 

a sub-committee for 'alteration and revisal. it as imperatively as if it might be accomplished settle among them;' even the sojourn of a few tl'ained in CatholiC institutions. i Here C)ffe~sive, .. smell, arises. A8'~ the sh~ep a~d 
F 'h {' 'h \' h Th f h' . " ' , fed lil the fall and, 'wllltel' chlelly <!n ~ ~om t e.zact t at the, officially-publisqed doc- by ot er means. e sun 0 t at natIon' ap. days can be obtained only by the payment an adv~ntage of which it is well to be this ,'disease willa seriolis 
tnnal baSIS of th~ Alliance contains no allusion pl'Oa,!lhes the w~stern horizon, wh~se 'citizens of iill enormous tax, with the exception of Is- we may profit by it." ':' , The same' disease " the 
,wh~tever to the Sabbath, it is probable, ~hat the deposit their votes for, law-makers without a raelites, who are receiyed as friends, permitted ." I ir~l~d,' and it is that if, 
-'I!I~hl~ommittee thought advis\lb)e, tc) erase this sense of obligation. If eyer in the routine of to reside am~ng them, and are altogether recog. THE EDITOR.-The Scientific American j' "the' lose' their 
,:~ip. ,~e list, of object~; 't11us' giving a most man's duties he should feel his responsibility to nized as their own brethren.' The synagogue Write-keep 'Wl'iting-it is the,,~o~to of '~ ed- forse. 
, ,m,~~rnful proo~ how,much d~erence, of opinion God and his fellows, it is when; by his vote, he authorities of Jerusalem have consented to the itor. If he has no ideas; he must dig fol' cattl!!. ,~!: 
,e~~~uponth)88u~ect~bow much need there decides'the destinies of the nation. If he be mission, though they ~il1 'have to in~~ra 'ifhe has but little time to a1ang~ , .'frbm'tbe 
:i~',ofLi~ :thorollgh discu8sion __ how f~arf'ulreli_ ~~t~at~d by r~ligio~, then ~ili lIis actions cor- heavy expense which solongajourney requires. matter, the w~rk must be, done,. j , ," , th~!oJfly 
:~~1!-i< meri~~are of Buch discussion-:-and how respond, whet~erit be in the capacity-of a voter , • , cOllle upon hIm; want may, 'st.re lilm 
t:'d:a.:lY-lliey, are to sacrifice tli1th for the aake of or otherwise.' As Go!! judges the motive,' the NORTH AND SouTH.-The Anti-Slavery Stand- face,. but 'he must cogi~ate" ,thing , ' ". ",' " 
~~+~n!4 ,'1,lnion.:--The e~er~al, punishlllent individual is answerable' for all the evil tbat mtly il.l'd relates the foHowing anecdote of a clergy. dear public; "Perhaps in, his LOVE SOM~THlNG.~That ,man alpna. is happy, 
,que~tioJl fi8'l1J'ed quite largely in the di8cu~si~ns Be, erne tr~ni ~p'roVl, ·,dep.i; action. ifha, votes for mail from South Carolina, who has recently been he indtes, a pal'agraph that who, hll,s80~e~ipg'~ lo,vej truly' ana ~i~cerely. 

C "h 'All' I . , ',. , ' , - If he ha$ no wife nor c4ddr~n" ~ik:e 9owp~r. ~8 " o',~e> ~,.nc,e." t ,was Introducea' ,by an an oppressor, then he is answerable for all-that in Boston solicithig subsciiptions,'to a Bethel fol' When .almost de,spondin, g, " " "d b t b.rcl 
' may; be ,attached to a UIlI. ,~re~ qre~lt J . "or 'Amenciap ~~lergymn, who ,proposed to add, as t:lppression; as much aEi if he alone acted. 'All seamen in Charleston :.:.,.;.~e called upon one of courage into thEi .hear.ts ~r a, dog.: :J amEls l\fontg~11!ery, t~e:l!~!lt",~> h~Eld 

the ninth article' of 'the 'doctrinal basis," the 'cr~ation ,uniting in :any wrong, act, ~annot make wealthiest and most respectable merchants, be an editor ~ Y.et' 'he hils fQr, yeQ1s",wi~ no o~her complln~o~ ~l1IlJl<I}"e'4t. • 
,tlJs, Bou1; ,theres!11'l'Gction of the it right, or' le,ssen th6w~ight 'or individual ~- never' suspected of :any taint of abolitionism, him. If he can call O\l~\ !lttll,!lh.~I1!lt8, 1jl'1,l"IItJ:A~g~IJPf:l,I; 'Y@ :~:,~o 

'~~I.J~'~j~~I~'n"!'e'} '~t:Pf,;th~ ,wPrldby our ,:£.ord ',spo~8ibility. ,The cit~e, '08 of N:ew J,~,r~!,y'who who~in;reply"to' tii~'aemand tor mone,y, IUlkf!i cOlJsti~Ji~ep., ~a~ ~)lr,a,ff~~tW!1s,a~;W3;,~~W!1,~\lt 
h ' " f", " ... uppn,spmething.,; ,~fa~1'!~, trlle .or ft~,W~l'J';rllr t e: , .0 tbe ,p~ed the te80lu~ion ' may ,ju,st1y: hold every: in- they co~ti,nued to' throw colored seamen ip.to '~ey~ripn p~t!c~lar ,servJce, ~!AY. :y\~d 
etehlaJ"Fluili!JibIDetlt ,of the 'dividual wbo shall vote for, the,continuiuice of ~n,their arrival"atpharleston ~ Ther~ply 'Few me~,'~~H ,"-,,"ye 

."J.,'llS:lS,cll'tc)'a :the wro:O:gs they" suffer, ' ac~~tintable, fo~' the' was, ":v: es,' we 8til[ thi~ it best to do soP d~PJ'~VJl~(~tl...: 
I!a~!l.' ,"":,,' ",,' , '."" , .. 'W ell,'~ answered, the BoSfonian,'" when" you j~9~~-,~e 

"'Nlt:~ :; ~~:.!'::f.a~~;og~p~; ~~~~7,~ t'~~. J~? .. '." ' 'i ,~~f 
- L ' 

• , " 



"tttttQl lnttUigence. 

FROM MEXICO. 
The latest accoul1ts from Mexico state that 

Santa Anna is at last firmly re-settled. He de
clines the Pi'esidency, but accepts the command 
of the army. His entry into the -Capitol was a 
perfect ttiumph. The Mexican authorities seem 
determined.to press the war with all vigor. 

The Montpelier (Vt.) Journal says: We have 
a melancholy duty" to, perfonn, in announcing 
t~e \'ery sudden de~~h, on Sunday morning, at 
hiS room at the PavilIOn, of Dr. William Cullen 
Warner, representative of the town of Bristol 
aged 42 years. By a grievous mistake, Dr: 
y.r ~er took ~,large. dose of strychnine, which, 
m spite o,f the Im~edlate services of a physician, 
resulted In death lU the space of ten minutes. ' 

There was a gre~t fire at Columbus, Ga., a 
few days ago, by which four blocks of buildin!!8 
and great quantities of dry goods, were destr;y~ 
ed. Ovel' fifty houses wel'e blown up to check 
the progress of the fil'e, 

, 
REOORDE'R 

Five thousand ban'els American Beef have Mr. Philip 
been purchased in Liverpool to be shipped to new file for l1A'..,"'.u.n ...... 
Dublin, Newry, and Belfast. The want of Ire· pl'Ovement on 

City has invented a, 
which is a great im. 

use. Journals filed 
to be read with 

rel~ders the real~ing 
laud nOW occupies the constant attention of the on it may be toJlqed, 
British Government. ease, while the 

Mr. Hawkins, the Temperance Lecturer, stat. the paper up 
ad at a meeting in Faneuil Hall, Boston, on near the heads the collulrms. 
Thursday evening, that he had visited a houslel file has a flexit)l~ joint in ! middle, ""hi"h 
in that city which contained forty. four families made ripid at the journals' are 
-as much misery as he had seen, he never be. made fast I or tearing them. 
held any thing before so revolting to humanity. The i that two men be. 
In one room were six children-one infant- longing to on the shores 
who~e mother ttad been for six or seven days of that Island a ,ilf~er an unu'su. 

The Government has issued requisitions upon 
the States for) their contingents of troops, re·, 
quil'ing them to appear at the City of Mexico, 
or at San Luis Potosi, within 70 days after the The stOlID last week was very destructive in 
publication of the,order. the Weste.rn part of the State, in consequence 

drunk in a cellar in Broad·street. ally low ebb he~d showing it. 
Newfoundland was visited on the 19th, 20th, self a little of the water, and 

All persons bet~een the ages of 16 and 50 o.f the sel'IOU8 freshets it has produc?d in the 
are oblig'ed, by a recent decree, to take arms fivers.. There .has followed from thiS a great 
when required t9 do so, as members of the N a· b~eak 1U !he Erie Canal at Eagle Harbor, which 
ti01ia1. Guard, &c. " wIll ~'equI~e ten dl!oYs' industry to repair, which 

and 21st ult., with a most"'terl'ible gale. which which they it from its bed, 
resulted in a fearful destruction of life and to contain It is thought 
property. The Stal' has a Telegraphic dispatch, to.be a part of a brig wrecked at 
which says: "The hall at St. Johns was blown that place more: ,years ago. 

A fi I'd on is tendered to all deserters at ~1tls busmess season must produce great dis· 
down, killing three persons, and injuring sever· By the ! of t1ie Vermont 
al others. Bridges were carried off. A boat Asylum for which has 
with six or seven on board was upset and all just been appears to 
perished. Wrecks cover the waters, and dead be in a The new buildings 

from ::: r~:ular line, who may return to their trlfss and embarrassment in the ~roduce mark.et. 
res ective corps, within three months. :rhe Gen~see, Valley C~nal IS so much m· 
p. . " Jured that It Will not be used above Mt. Monis 

All duties are remitted upon the mtroductlOn again this fall. 
and sale of cannon, muskels, swords, I).nd all 
kinds of arms and munitions of war, except, 

bodies are continually washed ashore." have been nearly filled. 460 

The following days of the week ine set apart have enjoyed the past year; 197 

perhaps, powder, for one year. . 
We find in 'our exchanges sad accounts of fi bl' h" d'fIi S have been been discha' rged, 

h or pu IC wors Ip 1U I erent nations:- un· 
t e storm of Tuesdaw, Oct. 13th: It was felt d b h Ch" M d b h G and 291 now discharged, 94 

The Government promises to purchase ~uch 
arms etc" as may be needed, of persons taking 

. adva~taO'e of this permission. Measures are 
simu1ta~eously taken tu est,ablish a national 
foundry, amI the manufa~t?re of gunpowder is 
thrown open to competitIOn. States, associa· 
tions and individuals engage to raise and main· 
tain 'bodies of troops in proportion to their 
means, ana entirely independent of Governm~nt 
requisitions. Pueble sends to the frontier, 
armed and supported at her sole cost, 1000 
men. One citizen of Mexico l'aises an equal 
number, calling upon the Government for means 

J ay, y t e 1'1stlans; on ay, y t ere· h 
east, west, north, 'and south. Many buildings' T d b d d aTe recovered., are fixed at two Clans; ues ay, y the Persians ; We nes ay, 
were thrown down, and some lives lost. b h A . Th E' dollars and fifty Patients "rolD y t e ssyrlans; ursday, by the g~ttans; 1: 

Th N Y k S F 'd b h T k d h other States the same terms as e ew or un says that a story is going 1'1 ay, y t e ur s; Satur ay, by t e ews, 
the rounds, of a slave ship ch!1sed a year or two tho~e from Verllo<jllit. 
ago, by two British cruisers. She passed her We h~ecently been informed of the death The impo:rtatipn com into England 
300 slaves up from the hold. tied shot to tht'ir of MrojllllfhOinas Gilmore, at Watertown, J elf. is inc:reELSil1lg almost incredible. 
feet, and slipped them overboard-then started Co., \viscbfisin, who removed from Onondaga During the II1IJD~Q 1845, the quantity 
all the extra, water, provisions, lumber, &c", and Hollow, one year ago last June, with a family imported into Jiv,>rnnnl to only 9" 

h h 1 ,1 b of six children. Since their arrival in the Ter· w en over au eu y the cruiser, exhibited reg' 360 bushels, this year the 
ular papers, and was released. ,ritory, sickness and deatb have been the almost importations re:aclled J.01J.'l~~U bushels. 

• , constant visitation of the family, until in the 
The Haltford Courant of Oct. 15th says: death of Mr. G. all but a daughter aged about Mr. Alger, of llridsre'llatl"ir. g'ath,el'€td frot:r;L two 

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, our citi· 12 years and a younger 80n have been remoTed. acres of and 1 quarts of 

, of 31IDing them only. The members of the 
Supreme C?U~t, of J usti~e, i?- session recently, 

zens were shocked to hear that Mr. Daniel F, cranbel'l'ies, bushel, would 
Olcott, of the firm of J. B. Olcott & Co., pro. The Baptist Missionary Convention of the amount to the of $593. 

came to a SImIlar detel'mmatlOn. Prietors of a livery stable in this city, and Mr. State ,of New York, is to hold its twenty.fifth Th N I 
" 'th h B . h h' Elb'd e ationa states that MaioI' Lewis M. Holcomb of St. Louis, but fior'merly anmversary WI t e aptlst cure ID, 1'1 ge, J G h . ~ o d C W d d d Th . ra am Will ly for the seat of of Granby, were lying dead in a room I'n th'" non aga ounty, on e nes ay an urs· 

e dOt 21 d 22 war, with the armistiGe 
• 

Owen Brennan, Esq., Deputy Sheriff, has 
politely fUl:nished the following. Stat~ Prison 
Statistics, VIZ: Number of males In Prlson Oct. 
1. 1845 797 j received into prison during the 
year 223 ; total 1020. Dischar~ed ~Y e,,;pil'ation 
of term 191'; pardoned 37; died In prIson 26; 
sent to Asylum 5; suicide in their cells 2 j 

drowned 1; total 262. N umbel' of males in 
prison Sept. 30th, 1846, 758; nu~ber .of fem.ales 
in prison Oct, I, 1846, 61 j recelve~ mto prtson 
during the year 31; total 92. Discharged by 
expiration of term 21; pardon 2; sent to 
Asylum 1; died in pris!!n 1 j total 24. Total 

4th story of the U. S. Hotel-one having shot. ay, c, an '. and resume a of the war. 
the other and then killed himself. A jury of· At Frankfort, Ky., a few days since, a cal'. 
inquest was summoned. They were unanimous pentei', whilst engaged in repairing a house, ~ Rt. Hon. late Her Britanic 
in their verdict that Daniel F. Olcott came to found concealed in the roof about "$6,000 in Majesty's ' the Government of 
h· d h b f' 1 h fi d b h C 1 h B k f h' h . h the United : his residence in IS eat y means 0 a PIStO S ot re y t e ommonwea t an paper, 0 w IC , Wit 
hand of Lewis M. Holcomb; and that Lewis M. other money, that Bank was robbed as long as Washington on , Oct. 13. 
Holcomh came to his death by means of a pistol 16 years ago. We lenm by: Elizab~htown, N. J" Jour. 
shot fired ~y his own hand. A temperance society has been formed of the nal, that at least; horses !have perished since 

ffi d d this disease' I within eight or ten 
The Evening Post says :-" The quantity of ? I cers an ~tu ents o.f Brown University. At miles of that It. a,l,pears, however, to 

Indian corn exported from this port previous to Its,fir8t meetmg,. PreSident Wayland, Dr. Cas· have ceased. 'f 
the first of September of this year is estimated, well, and ~b.out~ne hundred students, came for. 

number in prison Oct. 1, 1846, 826. 
at 1)62,000 bushels. From Philadelphia, during ward and Jomed. Portland. has libensed five persons 
the same period, it ~IDounted to 105,707 bush· The monument to the mother of Washington, only to sell Int;o~ilcat;inl! Ltquors, but not to be 
els; aItd from New Orleans 941,589 sacks. The the corner'stone of which was laid by Gen. drunk on the In any case. ' About 400 horses have perished in Queens 

, county alone, from [the cholera. There seems 
to be 110 remedy for the disease. One thing is 
certain, that it is not in the feed i-for horses 
have died who have been kept up and fed on 
grain, and upon hay two years old. We are in· 
formed that a similar disease prevailed about 

export of this article fl'om Boston and Baltimore Jackson at Fredericksburg, has never been Maryland has decided by ~ popular vote to 
each, was probably larger than from Philadel· completed, but now remains in a shameful cen- have Biennial u' .J~LI'''U of Arinual Sessions of her 
phia. The product of this country this year is dition, unfinished ~nd mutilated, and covered 'Legislature. ' 
estimated by some at five hundred millions of with coarse inscriptions written by idle.l's. At a recent trial'for infri!ging a stove patent, 
bushels. The census of 1840 states the product The Governor of South Carolina has set it was stated that fifteen h~Iidred patents have 
of that year to have been 377,531~875 bushels." , 

apart the 5th of November next, as a day ofhu· been issued in this country for stoves. ~ 
thirty years since in this country. The first The value of the western produce received in 
horse died at Foster's meadow, and what is a New Orleans during the year ending the first 
lingular coincidence, the first horse attacked by instant, is estimated at seventy.seven millions, 
the distemper this year, was at the same place, one hundred and ninety.three thousand, four 
and on the identical fal'm where the other an· hundred and sixty.four dollars. The value of 
imal 'was attacked and died thirty years sin~e., cotton alone being a little less than thirty-five 

miliation, thanksgiving and prayer in that State. The Albany papers an~ounce the sudden 
The Governor of Georgia has issued a pro· death of Henry L. Webb, lhrmerly an eminent 

clamation, recommending the citizens of that r lU,t"'""'LIIL of that :city. i 1 

Commonwealth to observe the same day in a Thanksgihving !i~ Michig~n. T~ursday, No" 
similar manner. vember 26t, i I 

i ' T millions. Corn one and a llalf millions. To. Among the curiosities of the late State Fair, 
The N. Y. J oU1'llal of Commerce, says: he b " d h If '11' S d were three fine calves by one cow, a natl've, who ' fi d P f. M b Y I C 1 acco lour an a a ml IOns. ugar one all 

degree con erre on 1'0. orse, y a eo· '11' L d '11' are each marked WI'th the same spots I'n every 
f L L D I b d a quarter ml Ions. ar neal' two ml Ions. 

lege, was not that 0 '. '.' exac~ y, ut a e· P k d B fi '11' particular, even to a minute white spot on the 
d h ' I d d or an acon, near ve ml Ions. gne suite to IS pecu lar lscoverles, an more. head, behind the ears. 

honorable than the other. The phraseol01Y A letter dated Porto Rico, Sept, 16th, says, a 
N A t· L D t" 't The citizens of Yazoo, Miss., have determin-was, " aturre risque egum oc or; an I tremendous gale passed over this Island on the 

will be ind~cated, we suppose, by .the~~ initia~s. 12 inst. doing great damage in life and property. ed to make a charcoal road over the valley 
We like thiS new plan of conferrmg titles SUit· The French frigate Mithridate, the Spanish swamp of that place. Sixty hands cutting tim-

'«ed to the particular services whicb distinguish. schooners Gran Remedio, Isabel, 2d, and Tere. bel' will bum and spread the coal over two 
e'd individuals have rendered to science and sa, and the sloops Three Brethren and Little miles in thirty days-the embankments be· 
mankind. Margal'et dragged their anchors and went ing already thrown up. 

Mr. N. Longworth, the opulent horticulturist ashore-80me were totally lost and others sus· It is reported that some of the rum advocates 
of Cincinnati, has about one hundred acres un· tained great injury. The Teresa suffered most, in the towns in which no licenses are granted, 
del' culture for grapes, strawberries, raspberriep, that of the loss of the Captain, four colored pas· are giving away liquors for the purpose of show 
peaches, &c. Fifty acres are devoted exclu. sengers, and Capt. Jose Baregeo of the 1st bat· ing that more drunkennt'ss prevails under the 
iively to grapes and strawbe\'l'ies, the remainder tallion of Ponce militia. " no license' system, than formerly. 

to peaches and other truit~. Of peaches he has The Montreal Times translates the following By a recent telegraphic arrangement, the pa· 
9,000 trees that wi]! come into bearing in 1847 from the Revue Canadienue: 'An old man died pel's in Albany, Troy, Utica, Syracuse, Auburn, 
-48, besides 20,000 young trees that are now at Wexford, Upper Canada, a sbort time since, Rochester and Buffalo, are furnished with reo 
being budded, and will be used to replace decay. named Daniel Atkin, but rejoiced in the 8OUbri. ports from New York twice a day-at 2 and 8 
ing trees, and to extend the business with tpe quet of Black Dan. At the time of his decease, P. M. 
increase of the city. he was 120 years of age, and during his life bad The Baltimore Sun says :_" A communica. 

The present has been one of the most sickly contracted seven ,marriages, by which he had tion was made from Buffalo to Baltimore last 
seasons ever known in North Caroliria. It has an incredible ,number of children, grand.chil. week, and an answer was received at the tele. 
progresse~ in defiance of al!Jocal c~~ses, from dien, and great-grand.children, in all about 570 graph office in the former city in about two 
the seaboatd to the mountains. It 18 remarka· -370 of whom are boys, and 200 girls." hours!" 

ble that Wilmington shou}d ~avS been T~ch l~ss The Springfield Gazette says :_" We have At a meeting of the Horticultural Exhibition 
affected than other parts 0. t e tate. . e }V-ne received a specimen of Pears about half ripen. in Philadelphia, a few days ago, Mr. Cow. 
country in the lower part of the State IS sSld to d f h d h f thO fi perthwaite presented a bunch of Sman Grapes " 
have been exempted in a' considerable degree. e ,0 t f3 seC(ln growt 0 IS season, rom a r' 

h £ d tree of James COOley, Esq., of Granville. The such. remarks the U. S. Gazette, as were never 
The diseases prevailing are't e ever an ague, first growth came to maturity early in july, af. grown before in this country;, The berries 
the old-fashioned" billious," and in some cases h 
congestive fever, and what is ca~led by some ter which the' tree blossomed again, and bore were as large, almost, as grape sot. 

h ld 1 " anotber amaH crop, now nearly ripe. A similar Rev. E. Burgess and Rev. A, Hazen, with 
"t e co 'p agile.' thl'ng occu' rred on the same'tree last year." . f h A' . 0 d ' ' their wives, missi0nal'les 0 t e mel'lcan JJoar , 

1ylajol' Dunn, a ~eachel' of ~l'oad.sword .exer. , ' sailed from Boston for Bombay a few days 
else, made, on Fnday, at Pittsburg, a Violent Mr. Edward HallQck, of Milton, Ulster coun· 
assault On 'Rev, Dr. Uphold" rector of Trinity ty, N. Y., has sent us samples of the fleeces of si~c~. They are destined for the Ahmednugger 
Church Iwith a cane, inlticting a severe contu· four yearling ewes. The samples are from eight miSSIOn. 
sion on 'his head. It appears that the Major was to ten inches iIi length, without 8tl'etching, and A powerful revival is now in progress in .. the 
charged with intemperance, and as he was, a the fleeces' from which they were taken are city of Baltimore, and it is said as the fruits of 
communicant of Dr. Uphold's church, he request- stated to have weighed, respectively, 8, 8 9.4, it, that upwards of 2,000 members have been 
ed hilIJ not to, present hillilielf at ihe communion 8 3·4, and,9 3·4 pounds. ' added to the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
table again, whereupon he knocked the 1·ever· The Oustoms receipts ,at Liverpool have in that city within the past two weeks. 
end gentleman down with his cane. creased to such an extent as to astonish the offi· The town of Worcester. Mass., at their last 

Thanksgiving in Ohio, 'ljhursd!,!y, November 
26th. . . I' 

Washington ~s' someti~es given to plea~. 
antry. Journeying eas: OR mie oC,casion, attended 
by two of his aids, he aske~ some young ladies 
at a hotel ~here he breakfa~ted, how they liked 
the appearance [of his yo~ng men 1 One of 
them promptly, replied, 'We cannot judge 
the STARS in the presence of 'the SUN!' 

Under all circumstimces tibere is but one hon· 
est course; and that is, to dp right and trust the 
consequences to, Divine P~ovidence. • Duties 
are ours-events; are God's.' Policy, with all 
her cunning, can ;devise ho ~ule so safe, salutary 
and effective, as ~his simple imaxim. . 

The value of ~hree thinJs' are justly appre· 
ciated by three c~asses of persons. The value 
o~ youth by the old, thevaljle of health by the 
diseased, the val~e of riches; by the needy. 

The man who ~ill live above his present cir
cumstances, is in !langeI' of living in a little time 
much beneath them. or, as the Italian Proverb 
runs, 'The man who lives by hope, will die by 
hunger.' . ! 

In Russia, coffins are ge~erally brown, but 
children have' phik, groWn ~P unmwned girls 
sky blue, while other femalE!s are indulged with 
a violet color.' I 

, I 
How noiselessly the snow!comes down! You 

may see it. feel it, but nev~r hear it. S,uch is 
true charity. ' I 

The Cc>unty o~ Oneida hah lost one of its old. 
est and most distinguished citizens, in the death 
of Hon. Henry' Huntingtdn, of Rome. Mr. 
Huntington, ill the former part of his life, oc 
cupied several, pr-;>Jitinent p~l:ilic positions. ¥e 
was a State Senator, a memper of the Conven· 
tion of 1821. and candidate Cor Lieut. GOlvelrtlorl 
on the, ticket with De Wit~ Clinton, in 1826. 
He was, until last spring, {yhen his declining 
'"'0""" obliged him to leave Ithe post, President 
of the Bank of !Utica, and~was probably, the 
wealthiest man hi the Coun . . . . , 

" ',NOTICE.,',. 

. The Qnarte.rl~ Mee~ngofthe Execp.~~B~ ~fthe 'Mi.. 
810nary A8soclBtlOn will be held, by diVIDe perml88lon on the 
first llr.'1ay in NO\'ember; at the house. A, D. Ti~worth, 
Metouchm, N. J., ot oile o'cloCk, P. M. 

, By orner of the Board, 
W. B. GILLETT',Rlic. Sec'Y. 

SOUTH·WESTERN ASSOVllTlON. 

The n~t !"eeting of ,the Seventh-day Baptist Sooth. Weat- ' 
ern ASSOClBtion wilfbe held with the North Hamplnn OIiurch 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fift1i-day before th~ . 
second Sabba~ in October, 1846. A full deijgationfromall 
the churches 15 ~ired.-, And we wpuld say to the brethren _, , ' 
of ?~r slll~r Assocmtions, that we greatly need and earneaiIy SOltclt their attendlLnce, counsel, and prayers. ' . 

: WM. F. RANDOLPH,Cor.Bec: 

MEDICAL NOTICE. 

DR. 'CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this mode of giv. 
ing notice to. those who .have mad~ inquiries, that he is 

prepared to receive undflr his care a limite.lnumber of pa. 
tients affected with diseasE'S of the Eyes, particularly those 
requiring surgical operations, at his residence, ~field, N. J. 

DAGUERRIA.N GALLERY. \ , ' 

GURNEY'S PREMI!JM DA,GUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, oppOB1~ John-st., and two ~ blow the 

Franklin House, New York. Being furnished with apparatus 
of the greatest po.sible po,,-er for rellecting liBi!-t and shade, 
and pOssessing other advantages in no ordiriary d~ee'ln lo
cality, materials used, and' scientific applicstion Of all the 
means necessary to the secnriloy ofperfectlikeneast!S, preelIDts. 
attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art rarely olfefed.1 
In agrun ,Presenting his imitation to Lailies ana· Gentlemen 
to ,isit his gallery, Mr .. G. assures them of his confidence 
from l?ast succe~. of gi\ir\.g entire satisfaction. ' " 
, As tn every art and science, years of study and practice: 
are necessary to success, so especially is it indtspensable in an 
art that hasprogressed:so rapidly as Daguerreotype. Mr. G. 
being one of its pioneers iIi this country, his claims Upon the 
confidence of the community cannot be questioned. PartiCtl~ 
lar attention is requested to the life·like appelll'llnce of his' 
colored likenesses. ' 

N, D, No charges made unle8S satiBl'action is given. r
oo1226m 

WEEKLY NATIONAL INTEI,LIGENVER. 

This plLper, being made up of such portions of the contents 
01' the National Intelligencer proper as can be compressed 
within the ComPBSB oca ~le newspaper, cOIltinues In be 
issued and mailed to subscnbers on Saturday, at' two dollars 
a year, pIL7abie in advance in . all cas!'S-no account being 
opened ''Vlth suhscnlJers to the weekly pIIper. . 

To bring t.hiI! paper yet, more' nearly WIthin the reach of 
su,ch as desire to take by' the year a cheap paper,J!om the 
seat of General Government, a reduction will be made in the 
price of it where a nuinber of copies are '. ordered alid paid 
tor by ILny person or' association at the following rates: ',' 

For Ten Dollar. sU< c~Jlies will be sent. " " , 
For Twenty Dollars tiiJrteen copies: and " , 
For each sum of Ten·Dollars,' above twenty-eight 'copies 

will be forwardedj 80 that a remittrufce of FiftY Dollars will 
command thirty·seven copies. ' ' , " 

SA.BiuTH TR.lCTS. '. " . . - . 
The Sabbath Tract Society publish th,e following Sabbath 

Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- , " 
No. l""':Au Apology foriutroduciJig the Sabbath o(the Fourth 

Conirnandment to the consideration of the Christillll 
Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. , 

No.'2-The Moral Nature and Scrip~al Observance of ilie 
Sabbath Defended, 52 pagesj price 6 'cts. ' ' 

No:3-Authority for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pagesj price 3 eta. 

No, 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A History of their 
observance in the Christian Church. 52 pageSj price 
6 ct!!. .- , , ' 

No, 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New S8bbata. 
rians-[ Contru.mg some stining extracts from an 

. I . old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pagesi I 
: cent. -

No, ,6-Twenty Reas<)ns for keepin!/ holy, in each week, the 
Seventh Day instead oftlie First Day. 4 pagesj'l'ct. 

No, 7 -Thirty·six Plain Questions, ,Presenting the nisin 
points in the j,ontroversYi A Dialogue between a Min' 

. 18ter of the G\ospel 'and a S8bbatarianj Counterfeit 

No, 8-~h~' sab~atJ Conb:oversy-The TrU~ 1ssue. 4,pp, 
No, 9-The Fourth Commandment-False ExpOsition. 4,pp, 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced' lind Observed. ' 16 

pagesj 2 cen~,' ' ' 
IT Remittances for Tracts, addressed to the General 

Agent, PAUL STILUIAN, New York, containingfulldirElctio~ 
HOW and WHERE to he sent, will be promptly attended' 10 

THE CHRISTtAN CITIZEN. 

__ ELIHU BURRITT, Editor. 

I HE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN is pnblished every BatOr. 
. day, in Worcester, MBSB., on fine white paper of double 
ediwn size, at $1 50 per annum, in ADVANCE. ", . 
It will aim to develope the Chris.tian citizen inln the full 

stature of a 'perfect man. Avoiding all con1roverted tenets 
of re1W.oUl! belief, it will seek to extract from tho) spirit of the, 
Gospels PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY whichshBll pervilde 
the heart and inspire all the actions oflife. Sympathising with 
all the enterprises of Christian benevolence, it will speak for 
Peace; Temperance, Righteousness, Faith in God, and Faith 
in Hnirianity. It will ~peak againstall War in the spirit ~f 
Peace. It will speak fot the Slave, as for a brother bourid. 
It will speak for ihe Universal Brotherhood of mankind; The 
Gospel it shall preach from, will be the Gospel of the Millen 
nium. It will have, a week,ly 1Il:es8~e of golid:~ to' ~ivery 
member of the social and family Circle to whieh It niay be 
admitted. For the younger portion of its readers i~ Will have 
~ .. department called the ' School Room,' in whi~h the Edilnr 
willl'lldeavor to interest them in the character of a lire1ide, , 
teacher, assisting them to review their studies and to apply 
them to purposes of pmcticallife It wi!! preselit w.'!e~IY, a 
'nInscript of General News, both Domf!8tic and ForeIgn:. 

The Citizen already eujoys a pretty extensive FOREIGN 
CORRESPONDENCE, which the Edilnr is erideavwing to 
increase in value and variety. ~o enhance !he in~ ',of 
this del?artment of the paper, he III n(lW 00 hili way to Eng. 
land WIth the view to make the TOUR OF THE COUNTRY 
ON 'FOOT, and to make the Citizen the record of his daily 
observations and incidents of travel. ' , ' 
Bpec~en NUlD~ers_ of ~he Citizen will, ~ forwllf!IedJor 

examination, gratuttoUl!ly, ifordered po~. . , 
All bnsiness commanica,tions should be lied to E~nro 

BURRITT & CO. " , '.' 
.' Worcester, MasS" June, 1846. 

~ EI,ECTION NOTICE. . 
STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETAR1's 6rtc~, 't 

MUST, July 24, 18«:.~ ~ 

To the S6eritrofthe City and COllnty of New Yotlq 8n-

A !Dan by the name of Hamlin, of Vevay, Ia., cers"in the Long-l'Oom. The daily receipts at meeting, appropriated $11,400 for schools, and 
who was in the habit of abusing his wife, was the CustOms, until ',lately, reach~d 'from 7 to $15,900 mo\'e for the erection of school·houses. 

Notice is hereby given, that at the nex-t ,Geilenil EJee.. 
tion to be held on the Tnesday IlUCCeediug the first MODday 
of November next, the folloWing officers are to beeteCtA!d; 10 
wit: A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of thii 8tate. 
Two Canal Commissionen, to IlUpply the places of' oToau 

RevieWl of New Y 04 Market. junior, and Stephen Clark, whose tenl1l of ~rviI;e' Will 
" I' ".nire on the last day of December next. A Benatorfor the 

'yarned by somebody to leave the place in due ,;£8,000; whereas the receipts on several days Rev. C. Van Rensselaer intends building a 
lime. Tllis he did 'not heed. Mr .. So~ody recently have been 1.3 to ;£14,000. church on the ground of Niblo's late Saloon, at 
and Bomebody's friends went to the houlle of .. • 
said Hamlin and I'ode him on a rail to the river, As the fre~ght t~lU • from Boston t~ N orWl~h his own expense. 
WheT!! they put him in a skiff and transpo11ed, was three.mlles th18 SIde of .oxford, It came m ' The Boston papers make a comparison be. 
him ~o th~I\e~tllcky side, gave him adoUar, and ~ontact Wlth.so~me cattle. whlch.got on the road tween.the receipts of the different routes be. 
ordered him to leave. His wif~ the next day 1U 'consequence of a fe!lce haVIng ~een blown tween New York and Boston in the month 
followed him, notwithstanding his ill treatment ~own by the gale. ThIS happened near a cu~e July 1845 and the corresponding month in i846. 
of her was so outrageous as to awaken the in- 'lD the road, and ~o heavy wall, ~he concussion In July '45 the rates were only two dollars, and 
dignation of the community. that tbe locomot~ve, together With the whole the receipts 6n the different routes were $45,208. 

.'..' train of oars, 14, lD number, was thrown from In July of the present year the fare was four 
TheorganofTrinityChurchhaabeene.xhibited the ,track, and:nearly aU destroyed, but two or ,dollars, and the:receipts were only $35,963, be. 

two days in sqccession, to a crowded audience. tpree Qf the ca,rs being undamaged. ing $9,245 less for a single. month than at the 
O?- tbl) ~rst day th~r!, were 6,?32 persons ad- ; . ., . • ruinous prices of the precedmg year. 
ml~ted. and on the secon'd day 11,"257, by'ticketll. The amouut of tolls receIved on all the Ne~. , 
l~ l~ thll ~afgll8t organ in the United States, and Y()~k Ca~als. from the comme~cem.ent o~ ~av.I' Among the improvements .. of the times, we 
there are but few, larger on the Continent of gation to, the 2~th .. of September mcluslve, IS find in England mercer shops in which articles 
Europe. Its pow~rs, combined with its IIweet~ '1,891,165-:a~'lDcrease o!er last ye8l',m,$138,- of mourning' are exclusively sold; and to. be 
ness of tone, astonIshed the professioo$l gentle- 065. , . , . consistent, the storekeeper and his clerks 'are 
men who were present, R8 well 88 the audience. . The rece!!t, nse of a Penny a pound on cotton aU clad in the habiliments of woe. A gflntle. 

Samuel'S. Randall, E~q., ~ho haS' for nine 1U Europe, J8 lIutlicient to increase the ,value of man who called in to inquire if he could lIave a 
years held the post of'Deputy Superin~~nde~t o~e whole ~rop'upwards of ,five millions, of dolo. pail' of dark :g;ey gloves: ~as requested to step 
p,f COlD~on ~ch~ols;()f th~8 !3~t~,-!\~~r9sign~d lara. . ',.' :. ',"' '.', ' . ' into 'the mitigated afllictlon department,' an 
P.ll ~~!lp.\lnt of. I~l h~.~l~h, !\n~ J,lr9Pc;>s,1 ,~oiE~tl~ , A bibliomam8C. of Vienna,' has a work print. inner room, ,where second mourning was kept. 
.li? 81D~~ ~ ~nJh~ ~il~er ~bl\1lU', 9;f.v~Qia~ :~d at' Nuremburgh in lli88,~ith plates illuatra- l.l(l that canJ¥).t fo~~ve others" bEeaks $e 

t ere ~o rec~,\llt hI8 strength, IU\d, tram his lot bV, of Qtq ~olka;.d~monattating th,,:\hM QanQo l!~dg~ ov.~, ,whiQ& h~ mU8~ :himself pass, for 
• to habits ofuld~enden.t, manly lnduiUl'y. . has amictedD;\aum~ f~,Qearl1' \h~Qe;o.U1rie8', every man hath need of forgtvenes8~ .. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-GeneteIFlour $5 44 a 5 50. Senatorial ~tri!lt, to supply th~ vac~cy wb1l:h Will 
Michigan and Ohio:; a71a 5 44. . , ' accroe by the explriLtion or',the term of servIce of Joluc A. 

GRAIN-White Wheat 1 18. ed 1 06. Corn 70 a Lott on the laSt day of December next. A Repreaentiltive 
7ac. Barley 6lc. Bye 78 a 80c. 100ts 35 a 37c. in the 30th Congress of the United Btatell, for the 'rhDd Oon. 

PROVISIONS .... Pork:is dullat$~ 25. Prime Beef6 25 a gressional District, consisting of the lilt, I!d, 3d, 4t1raaid'5th ' 
650. Lard 7a8e. C~eese 7 a 7~ Good Western Butter Wards of the Oiloyof New York. ~~~ye~ , 
13 a 15c. , : ' i" the said Congre8il for the Fourth C . ,Dia!rict. oon. ' 

! ' i sistingofthe 6th, !th,lOtl>:and 13th Wardsor~ci~~", 
': LJ~T'l'ERSJ a Representative m the smd O0ngreB8 for the Filth w::t.~" 

Ephraim' Maxso~. lV, -i,ter B'. G'illJ.t, N. v. Hull,· Wm. M. sioniil District, consisting of the 8th, 9th'and 14di W at 
... "'. B City. And aleo, B RliprelMlDtative in the IIIkl C,~ " 

Fahnestock, Geo. R,; "Wheeler, Wjn. H. Wyckoff, S. . for the Sixth CODgl'flssiqnal District, con8isl;iDg.oC:the IJdi, 
Bowen, Wm. Utter. :,: _' I .. 12th, 15th, 16th, 17th alid 18th Wards?f illlidCity. :'.,j , 

.._- the fo~ 04l:CelB for ihe laid Oounty, 10. WIt. ,16 
• ! RECEIPTS. AlI!U, /U of :11:_-J'-'-, , ' l\IembersorAsse~y,{a~~intheplace W ................. : 

Westerly.and Hop~\I, R.' I.-b* S. P'. Stillman-Benja- whose termof servroe,will exp1r\l on the last daY,ofDe,cem , 
min Green. LucincU. :{Jarder, Arnb!d HISCOX, Thoro."" M. b/fi' next. A County Clerk in th6 place' of Jame~ Oo~~, 
Wilcox, Albert C. ~reen, Wm, ttl::' Jr., BeoJ., W. whose term of serviOO'~ille~'on the l8stda,r (If Decem· 
Bentley Albert Witter Phineas' , Wm. Potter, EI· ber next anda Coroner in the place of Edmtmd G·rWII)D" . 
natluui w. Babcock, &,pbiu Well$, RoLil E. Capron, Si· whose.u:nn of serVice will expire on the last day 0 ~ , 

mon K~ny.o.li, S~C,O:iuTiLukepran ,$2eachj Isasc next .. ' Yours re#.ullbN BectetaryofS~t};~ . 
C. Burdick, Centrerille, .2. I ' H 'b- . , N. S. BENT ',' , . i • ': ' 

West EdDlIlston-EphraUD. Mlwon, Ezra Coon, .Wro. . I ' :' Sheriff's Office, N,iw Yorthk,~,~,~.t~~;,~' \ 
bard, DeWitt O. Coon NlitWin B~h, Capt. BenJ. Burdick, . b"-\.ed ursnant to e notice UI ...... .....,. 

David'Manon ~ Coon;JohjlMoxson, I\enyonOran. The above III ~""f', P • ts of the ·l1BlII.iIe'Ui*h 
dIlll Ichahod. B~kiDaniel C~n, Henty Lllngworthy, retary of8taimd'te aDd ~!d~~men 'WM. ;JONE8;d;! 
,Joh~ S. Coon"S; Bi O~, BeIliam!n Burdiek, Herffil!D elISe ~ sl:a:ortbe' City ~ Co.unty oC;t;eW,', v.~jJ 
'A. Hull, Sauuners C, niIIdaIl,' ~ 1h ; MrS. Lucy Da~., " • bli' ~rs m the o~-:wJn &JTh 

.. " ' ...... All the on, C, un':" 81-':"- '.. .,;.;,;;' > "'m LeonardaVille,.... :' ',- ' ..,.. '.. w ~_ ,~ 
Brooldield+-Jo~ Babc,ook, Clarke T. Bo!!ers, '2 each; above onceJ~eethe laDle; 10' thl.t ffMI-'!iiif'. 
Aclazn. Center-;-E; fW. ,whitford, L. R. ~reen, t2. each- Board of 8npei'vilon,' and ..... ltri p&y. 

. ~~rlin-Jol)n ~~2, Asa ctn 65c. " ,.- ,',' ' . ",.,.,,:., " r 

~:n~:;,-'..:~ F~~~~h,r.:t2i!Lth&: :faekfi~'l. ,. ~ ~ Sa~ .. ,·-"oi. 1, ~b;.p. ~.~ :~~ ~~~i 
t P ......... , • ~.-" ......... ,' 1""' .. , , : ~', ., , , "\' , ..... ·-..... ~Id N" ." .. ,--- F r.,)l, ft .... It, 140. ' " .: , ." ' .. 1 "" 
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